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Soviet Germ-Warfare Project Also Unsafe

T
he nuclear catastrophe in the Soviet Union
dramatises the risks involved when dangerous
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r*ted by a government that

placw littlei value on human safety. The world can
only hope the Soviet bureaucracy will improve its
nudear safeguards as fast as possible.
One thing is clear, however: Moscow isn’t about

to scale down its nuclear power industry, no matter
how serious the accident turns out to have been.
Nuclear power is too ipportant to the economy.
•
^ P***"^^ cataclysmic situation existsm another field of reckless Soviet technology: the

biolopcal warfare program. Accidental release of
deadly anthrax bacilli following an explosion at a
germ weapons plant in Sverdlovsk in 1979 killed
hundreds of Soviet dtisens, but it didn't stop the
Kremlin from forging ahead with its biological
warfare program in defiance of a 1972 international
treaty outlawing the development of such weapons.
Presumably the Soviets learned something from

that disaster. But as their scientists tinker with
germ weapons, there is always the possibility of an
accident that could dwarf the nuclear meltdown If
Soviet scientists didn’t know how to contain their
burning reactor, there's little reason to expect
they d know how to counteract the accidental
reteise of some newly developed bacterial agent.We ve reported in the past on the Soviets’
growing biological warfare capabilities. Now we've „umt
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n0atrecenc *"Lftl"telligence reportontfi? tEeir
seen the most recent UA jnEgjjjpiS
subiect. ebssmea secret. It concludes:

Webeiieve the Soviets are using recent
advances in biotechnology, such as getSfor
engineering, to develop a new class of BW and

toxin agents that can be rapidly prrvW»Hw— to deployment wa.

New construction is pin ited in the secret
reporterne Soviets in ltHEl opened a we^Tn.
facility at oerosk in a large chemical nlantikaf
proguceq Bacteria for insecticide research. On»
aeaion ot the plant.was ott-lnnits to ordinal
msectigqe plant wonters. This informa^p*

WWinHBCI iMtCUitf
photos] provides evidence that at least oart n/ th*
cieraaic taciUiy Isinvotved with BW resean3raH3
production," the CIA reporter

in addition, uie agency learned in 1984 “that the
Soviets had partially completed a large complex
*outh of Moscow, which we believe is a mqjor
institute in their program to devdop genetically
engineered biological warfare agents." The report
adds that ongoing construction at the facility south
of Moscow near Serpukhov and at the Novosibirsk
Institute demonstrates a continuing Soviet
commitment of resources to their BW program."
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The CIA notes two encouraging developments
smee the Reagan administration publicly accused

—
theWts ot' killing Alglums and Southeast Asian,
wnli poisonous niycoloxins. First, the Soviets
cut back on their use of lethal poison gas in the laat~~
Jwo years: second,

"
official representatives n/a

number of nations have indicated privately that— - ~ y ..wvoivu ptivcuciy tnai
.

own analysis supports the U.S. conclusion"
that the Soviets were using mvcotoxins. But "far .
variety of domestic reasons, most of tEese~

t^that^tt^cT '

refUSed t0 ke public statemenCs
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